
Attchment 2

American Ro3Cue P!an Act Elomontary and Secondary Schoo:EmerOoncソ Re!:of Fund

(ARP ESSER)
LEA Plan for use Or ARP ESSER Funds,ARP Sectlon 2001{e)

Diroctions: The LEA Plan for U3e of ARP ESSER Funds requiros planning the full
allocaiion. The template below ryill a33i3t in the developmont of the di3ttict plan.
DistricE may select evidence-based practices (prs-tilled below) included in the
LEA Plan for Use of ARP ESSER Funds or add additional rows to provide the
praclico and evidence thatwill be uiilized by the district The plan may be revised
by notifying the DESE and uploading the revised plan3 in lndistar and on the
district wobite (plsase include the revision dato on all document3).

1 Creating Safe and H€althy Lsarning Environment!: Oetermine if ARP funds will be

used to implement prevention and mitigation strategies that are, lo the greatest extent
practicable, consrstent with the most recent CDC guidance on reopening school, in order
to contrnuously and safely open and operate schools for in-person learning Districts

may select evidence-based praclices (pre-filled below) lncluded in the LEA Plan for Use

of ARP ESSER Funds or add additional rows to describe the practice and evidence that

will be utilized by the district

District lnformation

D stlct Name Ouachna R ver School D st百 ct

D st商 ct LE鮮 5706

C"y

Supenntendent Name Jerrall Strasner

URL accessto the LEA Plan fo「 use OfARP
ESSER Funds posted on the dist「 icl websRe

httosl″
―

ouach tar versd orO′

State Required lnfonnatton

Date posted 04′ 26′2022

Revised Apr1 26 2022

P「09ram
Code

Practice Description Projecled Amount

６

８

０

８

８

９

187
189,

192

Systemic Procedures Actions or systems

implemented to prevent,
prepare for and respond to

COVlD-19 Pointo,Contact
S79,875,COVID Sub S16,000,
Custodians S09,531

S35418514



Meeting the nutritional needs
of undeGerved students.

Supporting student mental
health needs.
lusntal Hsalth Therapist
913/4,188

Locating absent students and
reengaging disconnecled
youth

Providing safe and inclusive
learning environments.

Providing healthy learning
environments. PPE t2,897.,f5
Water Bottle Fountain3
t31,693.58

196 197 Fac‖ it es School facility repairS and
improvements to enable
operation of schools to reduce
nsk ol COVID-19 transmission
and exposure to environmental
health hazards, and to support
student health needs.
Uodular Bullding t73,619.97

$73,619.97

'198 Transportatron Transportation costs to reduce
the spread of COVID-19

2. Addro$ing Lo3t lnltructional Tims or Loes of Loarning: Describe how the LEA will

use the funds it reserves under Section 2001 (e) (1) of the ARP Acl to address the
academic impacl of lost anstructional time through the implementalion of gylOglge

@lj!]@9!!!9!!. The districl must spend a trEO-UIn-9i2.9% ot ARP ESSER

funds. The full implementalion o, the evidence-based interYentions include the
personnel, materials, equipment, professional development, and expenses needed to

meet the needs of students. Other 9y!dg!!g-Dgsg!L!!gg!9eg may be utilized if the
intervention meets one of the four tiers ol evidence. Evidence based practices

resources may be ,ound on Page 7 of @
Evidence Based Practices to lmoacl Student Outcomes. Dastricts may selec{ evidence-

based practices (pre.tilled below) included in the LEA Plan for Use of ARP ESSER
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Funds or add additaonal rorc to describe the practice and evidence that will be utilized

by the districl.

ARP ESSER total allocation_q!,659j1€g_llminimum 20% set-aside $331.877.62

Program
Code

Evidence-based
inlerventions

Descnption Projected Amount

170 Acceleraling leamang
lhrough instructional

ln-sch@l aca€lerationl
Licerc€d oducatoB provid€ needed
support lor studenls within lhe contexl of
grede-level wort and wilhin the
classroomi using high-qualily
asses3menE, and ins!ructaon on essenlial
leamng (eil6cl3ize m'.84, Ti6l 3)
lnt rv.ndonlata (.4 FTE, I. FTE, two.5
FTE'.)3,422,116
-High Quelaty hslructioml Materials

S422196

170 Accelerathg leamrng
lhrough rnslructional

Tulodng programs:
Hagh-dosage luloring provded
consislenlly by w€ll-l€in€d lutorc or
educalors al least four days tEr w€ek for
al l€asl60 minulos al a lime
Aft r School Tutoring t75,000

s75.000

170 Acc€leratjng leaming
through insttuclional

Oul.otSchool lime programs:
EducsloB targel students needing
additonal &pporl b€for6, and afi6r th€
regular 3aiool day, es well as on
weekends and during sahool breaks
prcgram3, lo deliver academic anstruction
(efied 5ze 40-.60 Tier 3)

170 Acc€leratng leaming
lhrough anstruclaonal
approeches

Summer leamang and enrichmenl:
Summer leaming programs, cemps,
communaly parlne6hipa, work-bas€d
leaming or €ommunily servace lhat
provade high{ualaty instruction and are
desagned to meel ihe sochl and
emolronal noeds of studenB ltrrough
engaging and enriching experiences
(efed eze 53.58, Tier 3)

170 Supportrng equilable
acc63s and effective

Engage leachers, students, and family in
dagital leaming lrahing and 6f6ctively
Ging l€chnology and plattorms providd
by ihe school (effect saze 50, Ti6r3)

170 Using data about
3tudents opporlunity
lo leeming lo help
target B3ourc63 and
suppod

Utilize date to understand wher€ and how
resources should be allocal€d lo address
stuc,enl acca65 lo opponunity to leam
(OTL) indicators (6fu slze 7t1.29, Taer

3)

170 Addrcsslng resource Ensure studenls have equnabE access to
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a well-rounded educalion (bas€d on suE
group data) (effect siz€ 1 29, Tler 3)
-Advanced Coursewort opportunities

-Wellpr6pared €duc€lorB

170 Addressang resource
anequities

Provade wrap around services for
slrJdenls (efect saze 1+ 77 , fie( 3)

Addressrng reso'rrce Evidence-based praclices thal ma{mize
3ludenl3' 3ocial, omolaonal, and academic
benefils
-Professional Leaming Communitr€s (fier
2\

Total: t497,196

2.A. Process tor monitoring lmplementationr Describe how the LEA will ensure that the
interventions it imolements, including but not limited to the interventions implemented under
Section 2001 (e) (1) of the ARP Act to address the academic impacl ol lost instruction time, wi!!

!9Sp9!O to the academic, social, emotional, and mental heatth needs ot all students, and
particularly those students disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic, including
students from low-income families, students of color, English learners, children with disabilaties,

students experiencing homelessness, children in foster care, and migratory students

Description: Our dlstrict is over 70% free and reduced lunches, so low-income families,
children with disabilities, and children in foster care will be a lop priority Afler school tutoring,
student devices, as well as virtual instruction, class size reduclion, and learning loss teachers
will address the academic, social, emotional, and mental needs ofthe students as needed
identified by quartedy progress moniloring.

2.8 Procoss for Evaluating lmplementation: Please describe how the LEA willevaluate the
effeciiveness of these interventions.

Evaluation: Quarterly pr€ress monitorang will be utilized to evaluate the effectiveness of
after-school tutoring, student devices, as well as virtual, class size reduclion, and learning
loss teachers. STAR sareeners, absentee reports, reporl cards, and student discipline
reports will be monitored by building and districl administrators quarterly.
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3  SuppOrung Edtlcat● r and Stafr Stabi!ity and W● ::‐Boing: Deterrnine r ARP funds

w‖ l be used to support educator and stafr stab‖ ty and we‖ ‐being consistent with Section

2001(e)(2)ofthe ARP Act Dist間 cts may seled ev dence‐ based pradices(pre■ ‖ed

below)included in the LEA Plan for use Of ARP ESSER Funds or add additionalrows to

descnbe the practice and evidence that w"l be ut"ized by the distnct

Program
Code

Practrce Descriptron Projecled Amount

０
０ Technology lhal supporc baming and

enables studenls lo learn anMere and
lor teachers to leach 63senlial slandads
Prchcth..n ActivP.n6l.. 32O2.6.45.75.
Teachar and sludant davlca and
t chnology, l103,091.25

$305737

160 180 Addltional pay COVIO-19 relaled expendilures relaled lo
pr6v6ntrng dbruplions and closures
Rotentlon of a dlvarae and quallied
oducato. worklorco. 3210.000

S2`0000

191

Equity
Conlinue operalions withouidisruplion
hcluding employment, proglems end
addressang budg€t shortfalls

,80 Supponing Da!t.ict lnrtructaonal Technologbt S169650

180 Ensure students have equitable access to

a wel rounded ed‐ lon
Advanced Coursework Concuntnt
Credit TuluOn s49,000

549000

TOTAL:Sl 38811

Jerrall Strasner

:躙】ご町避写甲
md DATE

οグ′′あ ′∂ユ入
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